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ABSTH ACT
Unive rs ity of Hawaii corn performan ce trials s mce 1961 a nd coope ra -
tive la rge-s ca le trials in 1966 e nc ourage th e development of winter corn
breeding and seed produ ction nurs er ies on th e island of Molokai, Haw aii .
Pollinati on succe~s, greatly exceed ing that of Florida nurs eri es , is co m-
par able to that achie ve d in s ummer Corn Belt pl antin gs , and th er e are no
apparent ha zard s or pests je opardi zing the s uccess of future plantings in
'the ar ea.
* * * *
Commer ci al winter co rn breeding nurs erie s wer e ins t itute d in 1966 on
th e is la nd of Molokai, Hawaii, in an are a chosen for its unique ly dry a nd
moderate c limate . Corn Belt and tropi cal maize varieti es produ ced exce lle nt
seed yie lds in th es e nur s eries, and futur e development of the are a by th e
seed industry a ppears probable . Some cha rac te r is t ics of thi s a re a and of
c orn grown th er e will be di s cuss ed.
I D r• J. L . B rewb aker is Horticulturis t a t th e Hawa i i Agricultural Expe ri me nt Sta t ion a n d
Prof e s s or of Horticulture , Univ er s it y of H aw aii.
Mis s D. E . Hamill is Ass is tan t in Horticulture a t th e Haw a ii Agri cultural Experi me nt Sta t io n,
Univers i ty of Hawaii.
Much da ta t o b e pr e s ented were collec te d in th e coopera t ive 19 66-67 breed ing nu rs eri e s of
Co rn nut s , In c. , a nd th e Un ive rs ity of Haw aii ; th e a ut h ors ac kno wledge with th anks th e
a ssista nc e a n d u s e of d ata of Dr . D. L. Sh aver (Cornhuts, In c , , Sa li nas , Ca li fo rn i a ) a n d th e
u s e of da t a from Mr. Cl arion H en d er s on {Illinoi s F ound ation S e ed s, In c ., Ch ampaign, Il li n oi s} .
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Th e area chose n 2 for nursery development is in th e vi cinity of Kaun a-
kak ai (s ea lev el), on th e s outhe rn, leeward c oast of Molokai, 25 mil es by
a ir from Honolulu (4 flights /day) . The area is sunny, dry , and coole d by
tradewinds that ofte n blanket th e island's mil e-high hills with clouds.
Alth ough corn performs well throughout th e year in Haw a i i , th e winter
performan ce on Molokai ha s been s upe r ior du e to the warm, dry, sunny
cond it ions prevailing in this a rea . Comparable ar eas exis t on t he islands
of Oahu, Kau a i, Mau i, a nd Hawa ii, but wer e cons ide re d less s uita ble for
commerc ia l devel opment du e to pres ent and prospective lan d us age, or
a bse nce of irrigation wate r.
TOPOGRAPHY OF MOLOKAI
Molokai (th e "Friendly Isle") ha s a population of about 6,000 pe ople.
Kaunakakai is its major town (popula tion 740), with a shallow harbor navi-
ga ble only by barges, c urre ntl y operating three tim es we ekly to a nd from
Honolulu. The major industries on Molokai a re pin eapple (16 ,300 ac res ),
a nd ran ching (principally on Molokai Ran ch, 2,000 head, a nd Puuohoku
Ran ch). Very limited acreage s are in potatoes, a lfa lfa , and c itrus and oth er
fruit s . Unlike most of Hawaii's islands, Molok ai has no co mmercia l sugar
c ane acreage s , whi ch a re norma ll y compe t i t ive for lands most s u ita ble to
c orn and s orghum.
Th e re ctan gular island of Molok a i (8 x 35 miles) lies in an east-west
direction southeast of Oahu, a t 190 N. latitude (Figur e 1). It is ca ppe d by
two vol canic mountains (maximum e leva tion 4,970 feet) s eparated by a flat
fertile area, th e Hoolehua Plains . T he southern side of th e island slopes
gradually to th e s ea, while steep cl iffs form the northern c oa s t .
The 167,085 acres of Molokai hav e be en classified by the Land
Study Bureau of th e Unive rs ity of Hawaii (Nunns , 1959, and Bak er, 1960)
as to suitability for inten sive a gr ic ulture . About 8 ,000 acres of th e island
wer e pl a ced in Classes A and B; 6 ,700 a cre s of Cl ass B would be classifi-
a ble as A when irrigation is a va ila ble . This a cr eag e ha s deep, well-drained
soil, good temperature a nd moisture condit ions , a nd is well s uite d to corn ,
pineapple , vegetables, e tc . Lands of Cl ass C totaled 31,790 ac re s ; although
marginal for intensive agriculture, th es e can be us ed prof itably for gra z ing
2In c on s u lt a ti on with County E xt ens io n Ag ent, John R. B la l oc k, to wh om w e e xp re ss our
appre ciation.
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and for low-water-requiring cro ps s uc h as pineapple (th ere is no s ugar cane
on the island). Much of this land co uld a ls o ac qu ire C lass A (11,300 a cr es)
or Class B ratings (5,640 acres ) if irri gation wer e provided. The remaining
C lass D lands (126, 575 acres ) wer e found t o be unsuitable for agr ic ult ure ;
th ey are us ed to some exte nt for pig , dai ry, a nd poultry farming, flower a nd
ti mber produ cti on, a nd industrial a nd urban purpos es.
T he island it s elf may be divided roughly into four are as : Hool ehua
Plains, West Mol okai, E ast Mol okai, a nd Kalaupapa. Of th es e , the west-
centra l porti on of Mol okai known as th e Hool ehua Plains (rain ga uge s 520,
536 , and 556 on F ig ure 1) is th e most a tt ract ive for co rn seed produ cti on.
Soi ls of the Plains a nd Kaunak ak ai lowlands are redd ish oxiso ils (of th e
Low Humi c La toso l gro up) , belonging to th e Molo ka i famil y (Molo ka i or
La ha ina series ). Th e y hav e a pH near 6 , low ph osphate ava ila bil ity , kao l i-
nit ic (]:1 cl a y) co ll oids , h igh iron ox ide co nte nts , a nd organic matter
c onte nts (uppermost hori zons) ex ceeding 2.5%. Rainfalls var y from 15 to 30
in ch es pe r ye ar . Irri gati on wa te r ha s be come incr easingly ava i la ble for
th is area through the co ns truc tion of a major pipe l ine co nvey ing wa te r from
th e islan d's north s lopes. P re va il ing trad ewi nds whic h cool th e area a re
pre do mina ntly out of th e north east (thus mak ing th e Hool ehua Pla in s a
leeward a rea ) , a nd av erage from 10 to 20 mph . Pineapple has been th e
maj or cro p in thi s are a , but with th e a va i la bi li ty of irri gati on water, the
land is a tt rac t ing othe r crops ; yie lds of peppers, tomatoes , on ions, and
othe r vegetables in Unive rs ity of Haw aii demonstrati ons wer e except iona lly
hi gh (Larson e t a I. , 1966 , a nd Rankine e t a I., 1966).
Nea rly 70% (] 16 ,022 acres) of th e tot al a rea of Molo ka i IS pri vatel y
owne d ; 44 .3 % by Mol okai Ran ch , Ltd. (Wes t Mo loka i), 7 .9 % by P uuohok u
Ranch (East Moloka i}, a nd 17.2% by othe r vari ous s ma ller es ta tes . Th e
publi c lands are co ntro lled by th e Haw aiian Bomes Co mmiss io n (15%) a nd
by the Sta te Dep artment of Agr ic ult ure and Co nservat ion. Haw aii an Homes
land is in the Hoolehua area and comprises some of the best agr ic ultura l
land in th e Sta te , espec ia lly whe n it is s upplied with wa te r. However , th is
land is s ti ll ava ila ble only to Haw ai ian s (at le ast 50% Hawaiian a nces try ).
T he Dep artment of Agr ic ulture a nd Co nserva t ion land s compr ise ma inl y
forest res erves in th e mountainous areas .
CLIMATE OF MOLOKAI
Dayl en gth s ra nge from 10:50 to 13 :10 hou rs at 190 N. latitude, a nd
Molokai's climate permits a 12-month growing season, due to its s ubtro pic
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temperatures. For example , maximum and rrnrn mum temp eratures on th e
Hoolehu a P lains at Molok ai Airport (443 feet) wer e 88 0 F. and 590 F. ,
respective ly, in 1966 (Tab le] a), whi le th e monthly a ve ra ge s ran ged from
70 0 to 77 0 a nd aver aged 73.5 0 over a 20-year peri od (T able Ib). At Kauna-
kakai, temperatures a re a ppro x ima te ly 2 degrees higher than those a t th e
a irport .
The prevailing tr adewinds are in a northeast direction 82 % of th e
time . Winds measured at th e Molokai Airport re a ch 4 to 12 mph a pproxi ma te -
ly 36% of th e time , a nd 13 to 24 mph 52 % of th e tim e . Velocitie s be low 4
mph and above 25 mph ar e rare (4% a nd 6%, respectively). As one des cends
fr om th e Hoolehua Pla ins t o th e c oas t , winds a re le s s seve re . Although
wind may be s ev ere e noug h to damage vegetable crops on the Hoolehua
Plains , this e ffec t can be a llev ia ted by windbreaks in stall ed a t right
a ngle s to th e dire ct ion of th e prevailing north easterly wind, sin ce damaging
winds ' from othe r dire ctions are rare .
Rainfall var ie s gr eatly throughout Mol okai (T able 2 and F igure 1) .
Data for th e Mahan a rain ga uge No. 520 (near a irport) a nd Kaunakakai (rain
gauge No. 536) ar e most repre s entative of th e are a being c ons ide red for
c orn production . These ar eas ave ra ge 20 in ches /year, a nd winter rains
rarely e xceed 3 in ch es /month. Daily s howe rs which occur in th e hi ghland s
of northeast Moloka i provide th e primary s ourc e of water for th e island . A
pipeline has be en co ns t ruc te d which will supply 'wa ter from th e Waik olu
Valley to much of th e Hoolehua Plains. In this ar ea, 5,700 ac re s is und er
irri gation, a nd immediate plans pr ovide for water on a n additiona l 2,000
a cr es in thi s re gion, with prospe ctive irr igation of 7,600 a cre s . Included in
thi s is co ns tru c t ion of a 1.4-billion-gallon re s ervoir. The total capa ci ty of
the c omple ted irrigation s ys te m is pr oj e cted a t 45 mi ll ion ga ll ons per da y,
th us op ening up much .more land area for inten sive a gric u lt ure .
PEHFORMANCE OF COHN IN HAWAII
A divers e group of a bout 600 temperate a nd tropical co rn va ri etie s,
hybrids and inbred s, have be en tested s ince 1961 a t seve n expe rime nt
stations of the Uni ve rs ity of Hawaii (swe et c orn hybrid data ar e s umma rize d
by Br ewbaker, e t a !. , 1966). Se ed production rarely presents diffi cult
pr obl ems, and breeding a t th e l.ln ivers ity ha s be e n ge ar ed rout ine ly t o a 3+
crop/ye ar operation . Among major problem s e ncounte re d are th e redu ction
of vigor in winter plantings du e to s hort daylengths, s wee t c orn mos aic-
s tr ipe, If e lminthosporium turc ic um blight , and earworms. Bo rers a nd rusts
have not been obs erved; cutworms and s muts ar e rare or abs ent.
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·TABLE Lo, Monthly maximum, minimum, an d overoge temperatures
at Molokai Ai rport, 1966
Jan. Feb. Mor. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec .
Max. 80 81 81 82 84 87 87 88 87 85 85 85
Min. 61 59 60 60 64 69 68 68 68 68 66 65
Avg. 70.2 68.7 71.2 71.8 74.5 77.1 77.8 77.8 77.9 76.7 75.2 74.3
TABLE 1b. Mean monthly and annual temperatures (0 F) on Molokai ,
1948-1957 (from Baker, 1960)
Station Ja n. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug . Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec. Avg.
Airport
(443 ft) 70.1 70.0 70 .6 72.1 73 .6 75 .3 76.4 76. 9 76 .5 75.7 73 .9 71.2 73.5
Kalaupapa
(50 ft) 71.8 71. 6 71.9 72 .9 74 .2 76.2 77. 1 77.8 77.8 76 .8 74.5 72.3 74.5
Maunaloa
(110 0 ft) 67.7 68.6 68.7 69.4 71.5 73.8 74.7 75.5 75 .3 74.7 72.5 69.7 72.1
TABLE 2. Annual and seasonal rainfall on Molokai (25 years)
Rain
Gauge Annual Rainfall (inches) % of Annual:
Number Location Average Low Year High Year Nov.-Mar. May-Sept.
500 Kamaka ipo (50 ft) 13.98 2.75 26.70 71.5 11.8
5 11 Mauna loa (1100 ft) 28.56 13.48 50.93 62.8 20.0
520 Airport (440 ft) 19.97 3.41 31.16 69.8 10.3
·556 Hoolehua (850 ft) 22.26 5.54 40.48 66.4 13.2
536 Kaunakakai (20 ft) 13.49 2.77 29.22 78.4 8.4
563 Kalaupapa (50 ft) 45.57 17.45 84.00 57.6 22.5
543 Pelekunu (1000 ft) 74.64 66.00 142.20
542 Mapu lehu (20 ft) 41.71 18.96 64.81 51.5 32 .4
Winter da yl ength s t unt ing I S most prono unced in ar e a s of h igh ove r-
cast , but is min imi ze d in s unny le eward areas . Very earl y North Ameri can
in bre ds a re most a ffec te d , while Co rn Be lt in br eds are le s s so. The s wee t
c orn vi ru s mosa ic ("stripe" in Centra l America) is tr an smitted by a lea f-
hopp er, Peregrin us maid is, wh ich builds up in are a s where corn is con-
t inuously gro wn (Br ewbaker a nd Aquili zan, 1965) . Whil e mos aic can se ve re -
ly s tunt th e gro wt h of s usce ptib le lines (most North Americ a n corn s are
s usce pt ib le ) , le afhopp er contro l is e a s i ly a chieved by two DDT s pra ys in
s eedling s tage ; late infe ctions do not a ffec t s e ed s et. Blight has be en most
severe only in c oole r moi st area s (usually a t high e le va t ions , or in winter
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months }; it is rar e in dr y lowl and area s a nd is not ex pe cted to be of conse-
qu en c e on Mol ok ai. Earworms a lso build up in co rn-grow ing a reas, of course,
but th e y have little e ffec t on seed pr odu cti on a nd arc readily c ontro ll ed in
Haw aii (Dr. W. C . Mitch ell, unp ubli shed data).
Spora d ic pe sts of co rn in Haw ai i incl ude bird s , rodents, de er , an d
rose be etles; none have pos ed serio us pr oblems to seed produ cti on . We e d
co ntro l ha s be en a problem only whe re nutgra s s (Cyp erus s pp. ) is preva -
lent ; otherwise, a traz ine, Rand ox a nd other herbi cide s e ffec t s u itab le
co ntro l.
PERFORMANCE OF COHN ON MOLOKAI (1 966-1 967)
Two ma jor corn nurs eri e s we re p la nte d on th e Molo ka i Ran ch 3 ne a l'
Kaunak akai in Nove mbe r a nd De cemb er] 966 . Unive rsi ty of Haw a ii s wee t
co rn ~ese arc h materials were in c orp orated in a 4-acre nurse ry of Co rn nuts,
Inc .• Sa l inas , Ca l iforn ia, and a ll data whi c h follow (of T able 3) are deri ved
from th is nur s ery. Oth er bre ed ing nur s erie s a nd seed produ cti on fi elds we re
p la nte d by th e firm of Hold en Seed Farm, In c . , Will ia ms burg , Iowa.
Moloka i Han ch lands , formerly in grass or a lfa lfa le ys , we re pl owed ,
s prayed with a traz ine, a nd fert ili zed (c irca 600 pounds] 0: 30:10, wit h later
ur e a a pplica t io ns br inging N to 2] 0). Seed l ings we re du sted a t th e 3- leaf
s tage with DDT, whi ch wa s a lso appl ie d for earwo rm co ntro l durin g s i lk ing .
No bl ight s prays were mad e ; bl ight was intent ionall y introdu ced for s ma ll
e piphy t ot ic s a nd r erna ined well conf ine d in th e com parat ive ly dry warm
cli mate .
Dama ge from chew ing ins e cts a nd earworms was minimal , a phi ds
we re s po ra d ic (aeroso l s praye d du rin g po ll inat ion) , a nd sweet co rn mos a ic
s tr ipe was observed on fewer th a n 40 pl ants in th e 4-acre nur s ery. Sy mpto ms
of fl. turc icum bligh t a nd ot he r leaf d is ea s e s were observe d in very fe w
pl ants. We ed co ntro l was exce lle nt exce pt on a reas of form er le ys of Panicum
s pp., whe re pl owing had pr e ced ed pl anting less th an 6 we ek s. Data are
pr es ented in T able 3 for s ele cted groups of dent and s wee t c orn inbred s
a nd s wee t co rn hybrids, most of which were pl anted Nove mbe r 21, 1966,
in th e Co rn nuts, In c, ; nurs ery 3 mil e s wes t of Kaunak ak ai. Si lking was
conce ntra te d betwe en a bo ut 8 a nd 9 we ek s a fte r pl anting.
3 We acknowledge wi t h th an ks th e assis ta nce a nd in tere st o f Molokai R anch man a ger H enry
Meye r a n d ranch ow ner Harri s on Cooke, in th e man a g em ent of th e s e p la n t ings .
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TABLE 3. Performance data of selected corn Iines grown on
Molakai, 1966-67 (planting date, November 21)
Days to Plant Ear Filled ear
si Ik height (feet) height (feet) length (inches)
Corn Belt lnbreds
38.11 64 5% 2~ 7~
A239 61 5 1 5
A619 59 5Y2 l Y2 6Y2
B14 63 6 1% 5
B37 62 6 1% 6
Cl03 62 6Y2 l Y2 6Y2
C121E 66 5% 2 5Y2
Hy 2 58 5Y2 2~ 8
K44 66 5% 1% 6%
K55 62 5Y2 1 4~
K64 64 6 1Y2 4~
M14 59 5 1 ~ 4Y2
Oh51a 61 4 Y2 5
Va 45 60 5% 2 6Y2
W153R 53 5~ 1Y2 6Y2
Wf9 62 5% 1% 5
Sweet Inbreds
190a 59 3Y2 l Y2 4
442 60 6Y2 2Y2 4
650 56 5 l Y2 5
661 57 4 l Y2 3Y2
2256 58 4 lY2 3
2277 57 3 1 3
5480 57 3Y2 1 4
6053 61 4 1 4
C53 62 6 2 4
P39 58 3Y2 1 4Y2
P51 54 5 l Y2 4Y2
T24 60 4 1 3
T36 56 4 l Y2 4
T55 59 4 1 4
Sweet Hybrid or Variety
Tokay Sugar 45 4Y2 Y2 3
Go Iden Security 54 6Y2 2 6
Country Gent leman 58 6 2 7Y2
Hawaii H68 58 8Y2 2Y2 7}2
While pollina ti on failures on mai nlan d sweet corn in breds ave raged
6%, les s th an 2% los s occ urre d a mong 500 po llinati ons on inb red s of
Hawai ian or igi n {Brewba ke r, 1965L Mos t l in es wer e harvestable in 15 wee ks
a nd harvest was comple te d 11 4 days a fte r plan ting, on March 15. Ear mold s
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accounte d for some seed loss a t the butt of soft dent ears, but earworm
los s wa s min imal.
In the judgment of mainland bre ed er s VISIt Ing or co nduc ti ng the
Mol oka i tri al s, pollinati on results wit h Co rn Belt l ines we re mea surably
s upe r ior to th os e ac hieved in F lor ida winte r nur s eries a nd were compa ra ble
to those of s ummer nurs eri e s in the Corn Be lt.
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